North Paulding Band Boosters, Inc.
Meeting Minutes
November 16 2021
Band Room

Pres. Angela Rolnick called the meeting to order at 7:00pm
The following was discussed:
Executive Board Report
• Minutes from 10/5/21 were unanimously approved as published.
• Treasurer’s report and budgets are posted on the website. Financial statements have been sent
out.
Director’s Report
• The marching season was a tremendous effort from start to finish. It was often an uphill battle
but everyone rolled with the punches. Sometimes wondering how it all gets done. This year we
knew it would come together. Proud of the kids and parents. Thank you to everyone for all fo
the efforts to support the kids.
• Winter concert is coming up and behind that LGPE—getting ready for Spring!
• Planning for the future. Things will not remain the same. Changes will be coming. More to
come as we look ahead to 2026-2027 and plan backwards. Time to grow again—do more—get
better.
Committee Reports
• Concessions— $40,000.00 was raised from the season which exceeded our hope of raising at
least $36,000.00. There are just small amounts of items leftover. Concessions will be cleaned
out this weekend. Cokes/Candy that are left will be sold at the winter concert.
• Uniforms—Dallas Christmas parade is 12/4. Uniforms will be worn with Santa hats rather than
the shakos.
• Volunteers—no report
• Pit Crew—Look into getting the long flat bed into the Christmas parade and decorating the
trailer with all things golf tournament to advertise it better.
• Spirit wear—We will be closing out the old products to purchase fresh for the Spring. There
are 9 Sherpa blankets remaining and hoping to sell those by the winter concert.
• Chaperones—no report
• Fundraising–Poinsettia’s will be in and available for pick-up at the concert. Honey Baked ham
sales are continuing. The golf tournament has several sponsors committed for the event. Early
bird registration ($450.00) will expire on 1/31/22. Don’t forget about using Scrip! It’s a 50/50
split. When you order through Amazon, make sure it’s Amazon Smile and that you have designated the band as your charity.
• Water tent/First Aid—no report
• Old Business - Secretary board position is open. Spring committees for the band banquet, exhibition hosted by NPHS October 2022 and Paulding Meadows.
• New Business— Christmas parade. Mattress sale fundraiser in March—more information coming out in January. Donations for the golf tournament baskets. Community volunteer opportunities. Development of committee chair job descriptions. Google reimbursement form.
Comments, Announcements, and other Business
Dallas Christmas Parade—Saturday, December 4th more details closer to the date
Winter Concert—Tuesday, December 7th
Next Band Booster meeting—Tuesday, January 11, 2022.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:40pm by Angela.

